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WHEREAS, Janes L. arrl Georgia Hill, trirel Ireln1:ers, of 2920
Fr'~an Road, Oneida, WI 54155 has n-ade application
to this O:mmlittee for a lo~-term lease for
residential ptIr}:X)Ses; arrl

WHEREAS, '!he tribal lam selectoo. is descri1::e:i as follC1.YS:

A parcel of lard locatro in part of Irrlian Clam
148, section 3, T. 23N., R. 19E., TOwn of Hobart,
Bra-m County, WI descriOOi as fC?llC1.olS:

~irt:;J at the Southeasterly COn1er of Irrlian
Claim 147, thence N.75°30'00'~., along the northerly
line of Indian Claim 148 a distance of 520.36 feet
to the Point of Beginning; thence continuing
N.75°30'00'~. a distance of 193.10 feet; thence
S.34°00'W., a distanoe of 103.62 feet; thence
N.56°00'00'~., a distance of 130.68 feet to the
Southeasterly line of C.T.H. "E"; thence 104.12 feet
along the arc of 5, 684 .58 foot radius curve to the
left, the chord of which bears S.28°50'33'~., a
distance of 104.12 feet; thence S.28°19'04'~., a
distance of 45.88 feet; thence S.68°52'09"E., a
distanoe of 330.00 feet; thence N.28°38'02"E., a
distanoe of 245.00 feet, to the Point of Beginning,
containing 1.448 acres, Irore or less, subject to all
valid existirt:;J rights-of-way of record.

NaIl, 'lliEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that this COlmnittee in ..Q~~~f.t:::£,..'",--
session assembled, hereby r~ests the
SUperinterxient, Great lakes Agency, to draft a lease
in accordance with the Act of August 9, 1955 (69
stat. 539), as amended, 25 USC 415, for the
arove-descriOO:l larrl with a 25-year tenn which shall
auta1E.tically arrl without notice renew for an
additional tenn of 25 years at a total rental of
$1.00 annually or $50 for 50 years; arrl

BE IT FURIHER RESOLVED tl1at the C1airIran arrl secretary of the
Oneida Business COmmittee are authorized to execute
the lease on tehalf of the oneida Trire.

CERTIFICATION

I, the urrlersigned, as Secretary of the Oneida Business
COImnittee, hereby certify that the Oneida Business COImnittee
is carrlI:xJsOO of ~- IreInOOrs, of whom -2- ~s,
constitutirq a quonnn, were present at' a n-eeting duly calle:3.,
notice::i, am held on the ~ day of t~~~ 1~4'3, 1991;
that the for~oirq resolution was duly adoptOO at such n-eet~
by a vote of {! IreInOOrs for, Q ~s against, ~
mem1:ers not votirq; am that said resolution has not teen
rescinde:3. or amerrle:3. in any way.
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Oneida Business COltu1ri ttee


